
MINUTES 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 
Monday, February 21, 2022 

 
Call to Order, Roll Call. The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Officials present: chair Jerry 

Kosin; supervisors I to IV -- Rich Ruemmele (roads), Daniel Johnson (Fire/EMS), Michelle Huber (plan commission 

appointee), Debra McClure (Animal Control); treasurer Kim Huppert; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Also 

attending: town attorney Ron Siler (first half meeting), Todd Dolan (latter half), Jim Boles, three other residents. 

 
Minutes. MSC M. Huber/D. McClure to approve the Jan. board meeting minutes as presented; no nays. 

 

Public Comments. Jim Boles noted a snowplowing issue. (Referred to Co. Hwy Dept.) 
 

Note: Agenda sequence for new business was adjusted by general consensus; items involving the building inspector 

were addressed later in the meeting (due to delayed arrival/schedule conflict.)  

 

Short-Term Rentals. Preliminary discussion of current state/county regulations and sample licensing ordinances. No 

formal action. Craig Martin (county health dept.) was anticipated guest speaker but unavailable; discussion to be 

rescheduled to later date. Oak Grove currently has only one STR known/registered with health dept. Michelle Huber 

noted an email from Andy Pichotta, Pierce Co LMD, confirming there was presently no county ordinance regulating 

short-term rentals (STRs). Board members briefly discussed the purpose of a potential municipal licensing ordinance, 

with general desire to avoid “regulation for the sake of regulation.” Ruemmele remarked that a primary intent of STR 

licensing enacted elsewhere was to deter “party houses” and similar nuisance issues specific to STRs and their 

neighborhood impacts, which might be more difficult to address after-the-fact. Recent Wisconsin Towns Association 

article on the topic was noted. No action was taken. 

 

Elections Staffing (Ord. 2022-01). Discuss/take possible action regarding split shifts, tabulators, number of 
inspectors. Board members reviewed the proposed ordinance, which consolidates policy for election staffing, allowing 

split (partial) shifts for poll workers (vs. 15-16 hour full shift), reduction to the state-permitted minimum of three 

inspectors within the polling place at a given time (when sufficient), provides option to use tabulators to assist with a 

canvass. Prior OG resolution (2018-02) for polling place staff was noted. The town’s attorney was present; he 

reviewed and approved proposed ordinance language. Brief discussion: Wis. statutes require an ordinance for 

split/partial shifts (i.e., “setting different hours for different workers”). The number of inspectors and use of tabulators 

may be established by resolution, but a single ordinance consolidating these items may also be enacted instead as 

presented, Siler noted. MOTION by Debra McClure/seconded by Michelle Huber to approve Ordinance 2022-01 as 

presented, consolidating policy; motion carried, all ayes. 

 

Attorney Q & A. General discussion with Town’s attorney. Identify potential items for future agenda. Dan Johnson 

remarked it would be helpful to have more input on general trends in state and/or local regulations and how such items 

are being addressed by other municipalities. Attorney Ron Siler confirmed his availability to attend Oak Grove board 

meetings more often, noting he regularly attended Town of Troy meetings. Jim Boles remarked on an existing home on 

shared driveway that may potentially need to be upgraded to a road, inherent challenges meeting setbacks and road 

requirements; Siler responded the house in question might be considered/allowed as a nonconforming use; future 

improvements would need to meet the current code requirements. Debra McClure suggested the Comprehensive Plan 

be earmarked, noting requirements for periodic review. Clerk and attorney commented briefly on General Code book 

updates of ordinances enacted separately since the last update of General Code (since approx 2010); clerk distributed a 

sample “redlined” draft of proposed changes to Chapter One of General Code Book, incorporating recommendations 

discussed by the prior plan commission c. 2015. Lack of correctable digital files and older software had hampered prior 

clerks’ efforts to update the General Code previously, Hayday noted. Topics for possible future discussion or review: 

shared driveways/road requirements, subdivision ordinance/related protocols, annexation, trails/CORP or other outdoor 

recreation planning. No formal action was taken. 

 

Roads Plan. Ongoing discussion of roadwork priorities and associated grants or budgeting issues. A DOT query 

regarding shoulder-width for the 1208
th

 St. grant application was noted (grant awards/ results still pending); the 

Town’s grant consultant addressed the question. Prior LRIP grant award (approx. $25K for 970
th

 cold patch) is still 

available, can be reassigned to another eligible project (one reassignment possible; formal process). WTA and DOT 

emails were noted re the federal Bipartisan Infrastracture Law (BIL), another potential funding opportunity for roads 

and bridges. Scheduling of spring roads tour to identify priority roads for sealcoat TBD. Brief discussion; no action. 



 

Bridge Inspections.  Chair confirmed upcoming bridge inspections have been formally assigned to Pierce Co. 

Highway Department. State-required inspections occur every two years. 

 
Gopher Bounties. The chair invited Eddie Pachacek forward to explain his proposal. Mr. Pachacek described various 

methods for killing “pocket gophers,” both current and historic, recounting culls yielding hundreds of carcasses at a 

time. Some farmers pay $5 per dead gopher, he noted. Pachacek explained that striped “gophers” (aka striped ground 

squirrels, a la the U-MN Golden Gophers) differed from pocket gophers (nocturnal critters which are more mole-like 

and may create large crescent-shape or roundish dirt mounds); both were killed in same traps. Pachacek proposed a 

Town bounty program whereby the severed forefeet of pocket gophers would be delivered to town officials for 

identification and payment, then “held” so said body parts could not be fraudulently shopped around from town to 

town. He said Trimbelle township pays gopher-slayers $2 per gopher; he proposed a $5 bounty for Oak Grove (citing 

advice of a Trimbelle official). Pachacek stated pocket gophers undermine fields and lawns and could also impact a 

gravel road base. Jim Boles remarked that county officials had offered gopher bounties “many, many years ago” before 

the program was retired. Debbie McClure noted that, in light of the carcass counts Mr. Pachacek had just described, the 

town/taxpayers might need to budget $5K or more per annum to pay bounties (not including potential fees for a town 

official or subcontractor to confirm the identity of feet and dispose of decaying gopher bits). Chair requested the 

board’s feedback, “Do you want take action or think on this?” General consensus: Preference for latter. Michelle 

Huber noted that gopher-control tips might be helpful to area residents tackling their own lawn problems. The board 

thanked Mr. Pachacek for bringing the idea to their attention. No formal action was taken. 

 

Building Inspector Contract. Todd Dolan outlined fee changes in proposed contract with All Croix Inspections. 

Current contract ends Mar 31, 2022. New contract term: two years (April 1, 2022 to March 31, 2024). MSC 

Johnson/Ruemmele to approve the contract as presented; all ayes. 

Building Inspector Q and A. General annual discussion. Dolan noted the addition of new staff 

for All Croix. No formal action was taken. 

Building & Driveway Code: Discuss potential updates to Chapter 14 of Oak Grove general code (last updated as 

Ord. 2020-02), inclusive shared driveway requirements and building inspector recommendations. No formal action.  

Dolan briefly explained proposed changes to the Building Code relative to commercial construction with 
adoption of state code, the related assignment of inspection authority. He noted cost savings for local commercial 
builders. Two related signature forms were distributed to the town chair for review. Related updates to Chapter 
14 earmarked for future agenda. No formal action was taken. 
 
Building Inspector’s Report. Board reviewed the written monthly summary of permits issued. One $5K construction 

damage/occupancy bond deposit okayed for release, included in bills. MSC McClure/Ruemmele to approve refund of 

the bond to Cassandra Webb as submitted (permit #210647, 566
th

 Ave); all ayes. 

 

Bills. Clerk presented written summary of check payments due for new bills ($218,389 rounded), plus payroll and 

refunds of tax overpayments through Jan. 31. “Bills” payments include the forward of federal ARPA grant funds in 

amount $117,909.13 to Pierce-Pepin Coop for local broadband infrastructure improvements. Recap Feb. tax settlement 

checks issued: $1.9 million (rounded) forwarded to schools and county; town retained $105,377. Tax overpayments 

refunded: $4,318.19. MSC D. McClure/R. Ruemmele to approve payment of bills as presented; all ayes. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Kim Huppert presented written monthly summary of all fund balances and expenditures by 

budget category as of Jan. 31. No formal action was taken. 

 

Travel/Training Requests. None.  

 

Roundtable. Upcoming fire truck payment discussed. Town hall bubbler/drinking fountain servicing noted. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned at 8:55 p.m. (MSC Ruemmele/Huber). 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

 

Approved 03-21-2022 
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